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ABSTRACT. Uebyc-Sc-horn'r ])nlt(M'iis of piiro pyi ulmo and lis soUilion in Iho 
frozon state) a( Iiavo boon sliidu'fl and two rliffeionl iiattoins duo to cryHtals of
pyj-idiuo have boon observed. Analysis o( Ibo ])iit.lo)’ns show that the first inodifieai.ion 
belongs to tlio spare group with o -12 Ifi A Tb. 0 14 AV. ,  f —H IS A.U. and the 
second inodifioaliou l)olongs 1o tbo spneo group with cell diinonsions o - 11 00 A.Lb, 
?) — !).27 A. U, r  —0.02 A If O^bo density of Iho crystiils has also boon inonsurod and iho 
nuinhor of moloenloR m the unit roll is found f.o bo S in betli the (nses.
U IS pointed out tha t pyrnbno Tuoleeulo is asytUTUelrie in both tVio modifieationH and 
th a t the form ation of Aveak bonds among the moJecules iri Uie solid Btiito m ay bo the eauRo 
of Hueh aaym m etiy. Tlio frozen m ix tu ie  is found to l)c amorjihous. 'I’heso roaults are 
eompnrod with those of the imaiRl igat ions on the Raman spectra of ciysbals of pyridine and 
of frozen mixture,s of ]iyridino by previous vo ikers and it is eoiieluded that i omplex ginu])s 
of moloeuloR prodiioed neu R am an 1)h,nd in the rrozon m ixtu ies
I N T R () I) V C 'r  I 0  .N
The IJebye-ScluM ler paUenis of toluene and its iiiixtui’e.s with aleohol in tJu* 
solid state at -  ISO'T/ were studied leeeiitiy Ia' Bls\^ 'a.s and Sirkar (11)57) and it 
Avas observed that frozen toluene belongs to the space group ('.j,,’, and that oertaiii 
Irozcii mixtures of toluene and alcohol vhich appear to form glass are amorjihous 
These results, eombined tvitli ihose of the mvestigalions on the flHman sjjcetra ol 
those suhstanees (Kastha,J95(ia), throw some light of the nature of intermoleenlar 
lorees present in these solid masses at -ISO '^C.
It was further observed by Kastha (195(1) that solid pyridine at ISO C 
jirodnccs new^  Kaman Ime.s in the, low fretiuencv region and that frozen mixtures 
of pyridine with aleohol prodnee a neu' Raman band instead of a lew new lines 
given by ]3ure pyridine in the solid slate. I t  was not known, however, whether 
the mixtures of pyridine with alcohol in the solid state, are (“rystalline and the 
crystal structure of pyridine was also not known. The present investigation ivas 
undertaken to study the JJebyc-Scherrer jiatterns ol frozen pyridine and ol its 
.solutions in alcohol at -- 180°C in order to correlate the results ivith those oliserv- 
ed 111 the investigations on the Raman spectra of these sulistanee.s. It was also
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mUMulfd to tiiid (hu spiic-c piioiij) oi the ciyHtals of pm‘(" pyridiiir nud to deter- 
Mijrif^  the symmetry of t)ie moleoide m the erystnl,
K X P E R 1 M E N T A L
PyiKtme used m the investigation was of (dninncally pure (.juahty. l)eby(‘- 
Sehevrer patterns of pyridine and ol oO”/, solution of pyridine in dehydrated 
ethyl alcohol in the frozen state at - 1S() '(- wme photographed using a low-tem- 
pei-atuie (sameia of special design The liquid was sealed in thin-walled glass tube 
which was fixed veitically along the axis ol a cylindrical camera and was rotatorl 
slowly during the i*xposure by an electric motor and a geai- system A narroAV 
stream of liquid oxygen A^ 'as falling continuously through a funnel on the tube 
containing the liquid from a Dewar vessel of s])ccial design fitted on the lid of 
the cylindrical (aimera which was evacuated continuously with a pump With 
this arrangement well-defined Debye-Scheirei rings were produced by frozen 
pyridine, but a halo due to liquid oxygen was superposed on the pattern. The 
radius ol the cameia was measured by [ihotographing the Debye-Scheifer pattern 
due to rock salt
A Seilert X-ray tube running a t :t2 IvV and 2tJ niA was used to photograph 
the Dcbye-Scherrcr patterns The X-ray tube was provided with a copjiei 
tai’gct and a nickel filter was used to cut off the K/f ladiation An exposure of 
2 i hours w^ as sufficient to leeord eaeh pattern w'lth moderate intensity. iScA'^ eraJ 
photogra])hs were taken in eaeh ease to eontirm the genuineness of the results 
If w^ as observed, however, that in some of these photographs the pattern w^ as 
similar to that due to a fibre, wliile in the other photographs nnifoim rings w^ ei't' 
obtained So botli these yialterns w^ ere rei'orded earefiilly to find out wduAhei 
they indiealed different structnres
R E S U L T S AN 1) D IS C  IT H S I () N
The two types of jiatteru dne to frozen [lyridine at ISO (• are reprodneod 
ill figures I and 2, Plate TT. The values of siii-fy, calculated from these J)ebyc- 
Seherrer photograyihs of frozen pyridine a t — 1 SO'^ ’C, are given m Tables J and 
T1 respectively These values indicate that the structure is not the same in the 
tw'o eases. By applying Lipson’s method (Lipson, 11)49) to the values of sm^O 
the crystal system Avas found to be ortho-rhombie in both the eases The values 
of /\“/4«‘^. and deduced fiom the values of sm Lipsons’ method
are giA’^ eii beloAV ■
(a) Modification I (figure 1) A~j4a-— 00401. 00710
/12/4^ 2 -- .00825.
Prom these we ijel
a ^  12.10 A.U, h \4 A.U e S.4K A.LI.
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I'o uaiculate the number of inoleeuleH per unit cell, the density of pyndiiic 
at waH lequiredj but it was pot found in the existing Jiteiatuve So tin
density of frozen pyridine at ISd' t ' was measured in tlie, same way as m tiu 
case of toluene (Biswas and Sirkar, J.057) and it was louud to be I 1114 Tli 
number of molecules per unit cell ealoulated Avitli this value (»f the densitv is ap 
proxiinately S
'riie values of sin ‘^0, calculated w ith those of A‘-/4u“, A“/46“ and A-/4r" mentioned 
above, the spaeings and indues of the eorreapondnig planes are. also ineluded
vSin  ^e
(ohsent'd)
OHino
.U2K2()
Ua2S7
o37:tr)
048,77 
0.7310 
07080 
07030 
.<10670
1 1330 
13220 
14040 
.16230 
17680 
10630 *
(calouIatoH)
0160^
02840
03300
0370 I
,04310
04001
07260
07126
070,71
00716
.00600
. I 1360
13200
14060
.16264
.17644
.10616
TABLK I
1) iflormu'n Spaeinps
111 A
.00046
000] 4
00013
0003 I
000(7.7
.00047
000.70
00037
.00012
00046
00020
00030
00020
00020
.00034
.00036
00014
.7 00 
4 . :78 
4 . 2;7 
3 08 
3 73 
3 - 40 
3 34 
2 SO 
2 73 
2 47
2 20 
2 12 
1 00 
L 01 
I . 83 
1.7 1
Liidicos ail 11 
I ntensiticK
200 (ill)
020 (in) 
002 (vh) 
102 (n ) 
310 (v\v) 
202 (.s)
221 (H)
4 10 (h)
111 (,s)
402 (vw)-^ 
032
040 (av) 
004 (vv) 
340 (m) 
242 (vw) 
224 (w) 
104 (vm )
*hr<
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TABLE TT
^m'-O
fol)H(‘rvi‘(l)
,()27sri
.0110(1 
048.77 
.0,74 2 :i 
00047 
07877 
oo(jr>() 
I 1070 
.13000 
13010 
14420 
14040 
1.71 10 
17030 
lOSlO 
17040 
10400
Sjn-(9
((•(.ik'uliitod)
027(j0 
02020 
033K0 
.04120 
04880 
07470 
00040 
07840 
00020  
1 1010 
.1.3000 
13040 
14440 
14030 
1.7100 
. 1.7020 
10780 
17040 
10430
0002.7 
00010 
00004 
00020 
00023 
00027 
00007 
00037 
.00030 
.00030 
00000 
00030 
.00020 
.00010 
. 0 0 0 1 0  
.00010 
.00030 
.00000  
.00030
Sfxicings 
111 A.U
1 01 
4 47 
4 10 
3.80 
3 40 
3 31 
2 02 
2 74 
2 48 
2 32 
2. 13 
2 00 
2 03 
1 00 
I OS 
1 03 
1 88 
1 83 
1 75
Ituiiees and 
1
020 (h) 
002 (vh ) 
211 (n)
1 I 2 (vw) 
202 (h)
221 (ill)
031 (.s)
100 (h)
132 (ill) 
040 (tn) 
240 (w) 
204 (vw) 
024 (m) 
124 (m) 
413 (w)^ 
342 (w) 
314 (vw) 
000 (m) 
11.7 (m)
in Tabli) 1. The intcii.sjiie.8 are indieatcMl roughly by the letters “s, in, w” etc in 
partnilheses I t  ran he .seen Irom Table J tliat thcie i.s no rcstnetion lor t.he ix- 
emreiiee ol“ reHeelioii tmiii the planes. The rini^ flue to (400) is inasked by the 
lifjnifl oxyj^eii halo The n ani ol j'o.strietion learls to the eoiiclusion that the spare 
^lou]) and as the nninbei ol' moleeules ni the unit cell is eight., the molecule 
has no symmetry m the tiy/.en state at - ISO'^Tt So, there is neither a plane ol 
.symmetry nor a two-fold axis oi symmetry in the molefaile in this niodjfieation 
of the erystal 4’his iiidieat.es that, piohably there is unusual bond-founation 
among tln  ^ molecules m the solid state. This also supports the view put forward 
hy Kastha (11)50) that groujis of iiyridine moleeules formed in the solid state 
produce new Raman lines in the low-li eipieney region.
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PLATE II
,s-v r
Fig 2
Fig. 4
\ - i ,n  photographs
Fig. I PxridiiK ( imidilit.iLjfm I) at iHoC 
Fig 2 „ (nioililiratioi) TT) ,, „
Fig. •] r,o% mixture <il -iHo'C.
Fig I '■)0 % a t'g t’C
Jug Pine p\rid ine III :io C
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(b) Modification I I .
In this case the values of A^/4a“, and A /^4c“, which explain the observed
values of sin2<9 given in Table TT satisfactorily, ai'c .0049, .00G90 and .00735 
respectively. Those give the following cell dimensions-
a =  11.00 A.U., b =: 9.27 A.IT , c 9.02 A.U,
Jf the density is taken as 1.134 in this case also t he number of molecules per unit 
cell comes out as 7.94. This show s^ th at the number of inoloeulos ])er unit cell 
i.s 8 in both the modifi(nations and the diffeienccH between this value and those 
calculated in the tw-o cases may be due U) some uncertainty m the value of the 
density.
Table II shows that pianos (221), (124) and (115) produce Dcbyc-Schorrcr 
rings in this (*ase. Those rings could not be assigimd alternative indices. iSo 
there seems to be no restriction in this raise also oxi-ept th a t (oH) is halved if 
(/'’ !-/) IS odd, (/ioZ) is halved if (/?. ]-?) is odd and (/iA;o) is halved if (/a-[ A-) is odd. 
These restrictions and the number trf molecules per unit cell indicate th a t the 
space group is and the moleculos are all asynnnetric in this caso also. I t  
appeal’s th a t rotation through a small angle of the molecules about the h-axis is 
rospojisbile for producing the second moditicarion.
n . Structure of frozen ml/utions of pyridine.
The patterns due to a 50% solution of pyi'idme in ethyl alcohol both in the 
solid state a t —ISO'^ C find a t the room teinjierature and that due to pure pyridine 
in the liquid state are reproduced m figures 3, 4 and 5 (Plate II) respectively. 
Pure pyridine in the htpud state jirotluccs a broad halo giving a mean spacing 
of 4.05 A.U. The mixture in the liquid state prorluces a similar halo correspond­
ing to a spacing of 4.43 A.U The frozen solution shows a single halo inside 
another halo due to liipiid oxygen and the spacing is 4.17 A.U.
11- was reported earlier (Bisw^as and Sirkai-, 1957) that frozen ethyl ak;ohol 
produces ring corresponding to a spacing of 3 78 A.U. Hence the spacing observed 
in the case of mixture of pyiidine in ethyl alcohol is just t he mean of the spacings 
due to two pure liquids. This show's th a t the mixture is a homogeneous one. 
Further, the spacings observed in the frozen mixture of jiyiidine in chtyl alcohol 
is much larger than th at in the frozen in cybotactic groups in solid ethyl alcohol 
This show’^s that in this mixture there arc certain frozen-m cybotactic groups formed 
liy interpenetrating pyridine and ethyl alcohol molecules. Evidently the new' 
Raman band a t 95 cm“  ^ observed by Kastha (1950) in the Raman siiectruin of 
such a frozen mixture is produced by frozen-in groups of molecules in w'hicdi both 
pyridine and alcohol molecules are present. Since the whole structure is amor­
phous, the intermolecular vibration, wdiich gives rise to this band, must be confin 
od to very small groups of moleculos, each group containing both types of mole- 
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oulos. Tlie value of tho Irequojiey-.slnft iiidicaieH th at tlio. weak bond which 
hoJdH the two typos of moleoulos together in these snialler groups must be many 
times stronger than the Van dor Waals forces (ixpooled to be present m the la t­
tice. Hence, all these results indicate that forjiiation ol some weaic bonds 
between pyriduie and ethyl ah'ohol molcciiJes takes place m tlie Irozeii mixture 
and very small groups oriented in the same wav in small portion throughout the 
volume form fro/en-in (;ybotaetic groujis in the amorphous mass
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